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THE COLUMBIA
THIRTEENTH YEAR

EXPLAINS NEED

OF, NEW STATE

CONSTITUTION

League of Women Voters Is Ad-

dressed by Dean Loeb and
Miss Wood, Slate

Officer.

TAXATION INADEQUATE

All Women Must Vote if They
Want to Prove That

They Really Want
Suffrage.

Women's influence it the poll wis
by Miss Myrtle Wood, sute

chairman of the unification of Ins com-

mitter, in her talk before the League of
Women Voters meeting lat night at the
Broadoay Methodist Church.

"It is necessary for all women to tote."
said Miss Wood, "to prore that we really
want suffrage. Our influence in the fu-

ture depends upon the interest we show
in the coming election. We must choose

party but still be above parties. It
should be country Erst not party first.
Parties need behind them an outside
force to combat machine politics. If we
maintain an independent organization we
will hold the balance of power and our
vote will be made most effective.

"Our only hope to bring about a reform
in the state government is to vote for the
Fifteenth Amendment to the constilu
lion, said MisssWood,

Dean Isidor Loeb addressed the meet'
ing on the need of a new state constitu
tion. He traced the history of the pres-

ent constitution since its adoption in
1820. Missouri has had three constitu-
tions which were really continuation of
the first. In 1865 a new constitution was
adopted. It provided for the abolition of
slavery and the disenfranchisement of
people who had assisted the Confederacy

in the Gnl War and it was replaced by
another in 1875 because of these features.

"The constitution is the fundamental
law of the state and it limits the powers
of the state because the people decided

it should do so. said Dr. Loeb.

"The people have tied their hands and
many laws cannot be enacted because of
the present constitution.

There hare been ninety nine attempts
to aaaend the present document and that is
evidence of a desire for a change. d

amendments are increatill and we
have thirteen to vote upon this time, the
larzest number ever called up. Amend-
ments are inedaquate; the problems are
too complex. They make a burden upon

the voter because they necessitate a long

ballot. One half to of the peo-

ple never vote on the amendments; and
with three exceptions tbey have all been

accepted or rejected.

Dean Loeb outlined some of the most

glaring defects of the present constitution.
First the Judiciary was discussed, 'ine
Supreme Court has been from two to

three Tears behind in its dockets. Be-

cause of this' justice cannot be adminis-

tered. It works a hardship on poor indi-

viduals and gives corporations an advant-

age. A poor man cannot wait three years
for a damage suit, he must have a deci-

sion immediately.
"There is the revenue and taxation of

the sute. We have a system of property
taxation which experts have condemned as

inadequate. The Board of Equity can
kill and restrict the work of the "aisle

legislature and some of the men 6n this
board do not profess to be authorities in
finance. Limitations on the rates have

worked a hardship on schools pf the stale.
Some of the districts are to small that 6S

. mi is all the money they can raiae by

l.xalifin In maintain a ScbooL

"The framers of the constitution did
their work well. It met the needs of that
day but many changes come in Ute in
forty-fiv- years. Schools are entirely 011

latent and our great aystem of. pumas

untiiin hive grown uo. The financial

provision is sa'i.1 to be the moat restric
tive in any state coasutuiiou iu
Union.

"Amendment Fifteen is our hope for a

new constitution. It ukea the election of

f'tlctftT to a constitutional convention
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tolnrabian to Be Trie In V. 8. Court

it Jegerm CUT.

Jchn Balsams, who was turned eer
on Thuisdsy by the Columbia police to a
federal marshal and taken to Jefferson

Oty on a charge of making intoxicating
liquors, returned to Columbia today.

Joe Cattille. a cousin ol Balsam a,

cd Stales Commissioner IL C Calabar,
at J2.000. Balsamo due to appear be-

fore the Federal Court in Jefferwa Gty
ia Octobet.

Fined f1 for Speed!
D. L. Harland was fined fl and costs

in the iW lty fr fmliug mi
a motorcycle.

THE WEATHER

for Columbia and 'vicinity: Fair to-
night, Sunday unsettled, probably shun- -
oersnowers; cooler in the afternoon or
night.

For Missouri: Fair tonight; cooler in
northwest portion. Sunday probably
snowers and cooler.

Low pressure covers the Plains and
Central Valley and the weather is some-
what unsettled and windy but no rain of
consequence had occurred up to 7 a. m.
Rain has been general in the northern
Rocky Mountain states and the weather
there is in the turn to cooler. Warm sum-
merlike conditions obtain in the principal
corn stales.

The Missouri roads are in fair to good
condition.

The western low pressure will travel
eastward probably resulting in showers
and cooler in Missouri Sunday and Sun-

day night.
Local Data: The highest temperature

in Columbia yesterday was 87 degrees:
and the lowest last night was 71 degrees.
Precipitation 0.00. A year ago yesterday
the highest temperature was 80 dgrees
and the lowest was 50 degrees. Precipi-
tation 0.000. Noon yesterday: dry bulb,
84 degrees; wet bulb, 74 degrees; rela-

tive humidity, 6t per cent. 7 a. m. to-

day: dry bulb, 71 degrees, wet bulb 70
degrees; relative humidity 95 per cent.
Sun rose today 5:59 a. m. Sun sets 6:02
p. m. Moon sets 3:28 a. m.

BALLOONS TO
START T0IIAY

University of Missouri Entry in
Race at Birmingham,

Ala.
By Uwle Pms

BIRMINGHAM. Sept 25. With
weather conditions favorable, twelve bal-

loons are ready to take the air here in
the national balloon race at 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

A balloon has entered in the name of
the University of Missouri by Bernard
von Hoffman.

MAS0SIC ROME PROJECT FAILS

Grand Loefe Refaws to Take Action
unreal by WMMaw.

Efforts to get the Grand lodge of the
Masonic order in Missouri to take action
on the building of a Masonic home at the
University for all Masons and sons of Ma-

sons failed at the meeting of the Grand
Lodee in Kansas Gty this week. Dr. J.
L. Pickard of the Acacia lodge and J. E.
Jordan of the Twilight lodge were the
representatives from Columbia. They re
turned this morning.

The leaders of the movement to build
a Masonic borne in the University are go

ing to continue the work of attempting
to get the Masonic home here with the
hone that favorable action will be taken
on the propositionrat the meeting of the

Grand Lodge neat )ear.
A resolution was passed by the Grand

Lodrr rivinr the Acacia fraternity au
thority to solicit funds from the Mason's

and Masonic orders of the stale to build
a new chapter house for the Acacia fra
ternity.

TOURIhTS FROH CANADA HERE

Mr. and Mr. PasM McLaren Fouad
Good Roads la Slsseart

Mr. and Mrs. David McLaren of Mon

treal, Canada, stopped off in Columbia

today on their way lo Los Angeles. Mr.

McLaren says he found some Missouri

roads better than those in any other
state between here and New York.

The route of these tour-

ists was from Montreal to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, then to Windsor on tne
Canadian side and across to Detroit.

From there they drove to Chicago, In-

dianapolis, St Louis and Columbia. Mr.
M- -l -) lira roads in Indiana
as the worst on the route. Those in
Michigan are next, he says.

Mrs. McLaren emphasized the fad
that they had no trouble along the route.

Their car made an average of 22ti miles

to a gallon of gasoline; il used Wt gal-

lons of cylinder oil on the ZOOO-mil-e

drive to Columbia.
David McLaren a member of the

firm of McLaren Brothers, automobile
dealers, Montreal. Canada. He and his
wife will spend the winter in Los An-

geles.

(TWO RESIDENCES SOLD HERE

Wllsen Aveaae Hone Brlagi ftseo
Aaetfeer SoM for SW7.

The foUowing'real estate deals were re-

ported today: t
D. A. Soeneer sold his stucco

bungalow, 1419 Wilson avenue, to Louis
Nieman for $5,500. The deal was made
2ry Smith Catron Realty Co.

if. L. Feoley sold hi seven-roo- m resi
dence at 1415 Hiakson avenue, to Mrs.
Mary E. Bryan for SU75. The deal was
made by Carey-Walk- Realty Co.

Withheld Kern Aooat MatSweeaey.
Br TMua rm.

LONDON. Sept 25. All information
in tMrli to MaeSweener. the hunaer

went his bond, which waa fixed by Unk-- ritriing mayor, h withheld here today.

is

is

This is the forty-fourt- day of his strike
and rumors are current that the mayor is
practically dead.

W. C. T. V. WBI Meet Meaj.
TbeW. CT, V: win meet at 2JO

o'clock Monday afternoon et the Metho--
li-- rlmrcu. Important lunni will he

taken up.

J TRAIN BANDITS

GET BIG HAUL1

NEAR CHICAGO

Six Registered Mail Bags Taken
From Illinois Central Flyer

Loss $10,000 to
$80,000.

SUSPECT WALTON GANG

Five Mail Clerks Bound Two
Recognize Bandits in Rob-

bery of Same Train
Recently.

Br Vmk4 Tnrn.
CHICAGO. Sept. bandits

held up the Illinois Central flyer and rob- -
oea ine mail cars as the train was rominir
into Chicago last night. Ther took aii
registered mail bags and escaped. The
loot is estimated to be from f10,000 to

80,000. A check of the stolen mail is
being made today.

The same train wis robbed six months
ago aa It was coming into Chicago. At
that time Leroy Walton was killed 'in a
revolver duel in a fashionable apartment
where he had taken refuge. Eighty five
thousand dollars waa taken in that rob-
bery.

The robbers last night boarded the
train at Tucker. IIL, and hid between two
mail cars. When the mail clerk started
from one car to another, he was forced
back into the car and bound. Five other
mail clerks were also bound in the car.
As the train was nearing Chicago the rob
bers forced the trainmen to slow down
and they leaped off. When the train
gulled into Chicago the police were no--

tihed and ntfe squads were sent out.
Two of the clerks in this holdup were

in toe robbery of ui months ago and tbey
believe that it is members of the same
gang that committed both robberies.

Three of the mail bags were from Mem
phis, one from New Orleans, one from
St. Louis and one from Champaign, IIL
Federal authorities said today that some-
times the bags contain great amounts but
they were not sure of the value of these
bags.

POLES ADVANCE

ON LITHUANIA

Latter Appeals to League of
Nations to Halt Hos-

tilities,
B, Ualt.4

MOSCOW, Sept 25 Lithuania has ap
pealed to the League of Nations to hall
hostilities between Poland and Lithuania
according to advices here to
day.

The Polish war office announced the be
ginning of an offensive against Lithuania.

TELLS PEAKS FOR H WHEAT

William Hlrth of Columbia Speaks la
St. Lean.

William Ifirth of Columbia, publisher
of the Missouri Farmer, in Si. Louis
Thursday night explained a campaign be
ing made by 250,000 organized farmers
to bold their wheat for S3 per bushel for
toe 1920 crop, says the Si. Louis Globe.
Democrat.
iTbe farmers find this necessary, Ifirth

declared, because of great damage done
during the past month to shocked wheat,
which was ruined by prolonged rains
throughout the wheat licit Hirth is a
member of the Executive Committee of
the organised fanners of Missouri, Kan-

sas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.
At S3 a bushel the fanner will make

only 23 cents a bushel profit, be ex
plained. Owing to the difficulty in obtain-
ing labor, il has cost more to produce the
crop this year than ever before. Prices of
idrsscri ssd thr farxen hue sil.
ly agreed to hold on for an increase.
Hirth declared.

SFEM'ER TO SPEAK HERE

V. 8. Senator Will Talk la Columbia
Sext Wednesday.

P. S. Woods, chairman of the Boone
County committee, has just received
word that Senator Selden P, Spencer
will speak at a Republican meeting of
raca and women in this county at the
courthouse al 8 o'clock next Wednes
day night.

TWO SEW CITT FIREMEN

James Baraea aal Huut Good WBI

Bemi Toajomir.
The Ere committee of the Gty Council

today employed two firemen, James
Barnes and Henry Good, to fill the va
cancies in the fire department Tbey will
begin work Sunday morning.

E. W. Stepheaa Betamed Tetttrnay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stephens who have

been in St Louis for the past three weeks
returned to Columbia yesterday. Mr. Ste
phen's health ia much lajprovod. He will
meet his class tomorrow morning at 9:30
at the Baptist Sunday School. His sub
ject will be "Danger of Prosperity."

Mbaleaary SoeJetr Meet.
A meeting of the cabinet of the Wom

en's Millenary Society' of the Broadway
Methodist Church was held ytcterday al-

teration with Mrs. N. W. Burton. The
report for the third quarter of the year.
just ending, was adoptde and prepared
fr preorouliMi la the Himufi caufrv--

jencc
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"PROFESSOR" ENLOW

WILL AGAIN PRESIDE?

'AT COLLEGE BARBECUE

"Professor" Frank Enloe of Lincoln Jur
stilule, Jefferson Gty. will uke his

"chair" Monday afternoon at !

College, when he will preside at
the barbecue. For several years Stephens
College girls have had a. barbecue at the
opening of the term. About five hundred
people, students and faculty, will enjoy
the savory mea( of ox, sheep and hags
roasted on iron spits, suspended across a
trench dug for the purpose, in which a
fire will be builL How many quarters of
beef, muttons and haras will be required
has not yet been determined.

"Professor" Enloe is known as one of
the best chefs for barbecued meats in the
state, and without him. the barbecue
could hardly be. When President J. M.
Wood of Stephens College called up'

President Richardson of Lincoln Insti-
tute on the long distance telephone laat
night, the first thing the head of the ne-

gro institution said was "I suppose yon
want Professor Enloe to take his an
nual chair again."

"If he doesn't about 400 girls will go
home Monday, replied President Wood.

The barbecue, at which the usual food
things at picnica will be served, will
probabjy be held in Evan's Park.

ODDFELLOWS t

TO MEET HERE

35 Delegates From County
Lodges Will Hold Initia-- '

Hon Tuesday.

The Bonne County Association of Odd
Fellows will hold its annual meeting at
the I. O. O. F. hall here Tuesday,

28. The afternoon session will
be devoted to a business meeting and
election of officers for the coming year.
About thirty five appointed delegates will
attend the meeting from the lodges in the
county. In the evening the initiatory
and first degrees will be conferred, and
a large class of candidates for' both de
grees will receive the work.

The Columbia lodge has over twenty
candidates for initiation and several
lodges throughout the county have ex-

pressed their intention of having candi-
dates take the work here on this occa-

sion. The Woodlandville lodge will grre
the initiatory and the Columbia lodae
wiH tmt oil the first ilegreer . ".

There will also be visiting Odd Fellows
from adjoining counties. The Odd Fel-

lows lodge of Auxvaase, Mo., will have
several candidates' take the work here.

The meeting ia to be open to alt Odd
Fellows. The Rebekahs will serve dinner.

BLIND BOOXE IN HARD TEST

Xrgro Pianist Pleases Hh Aadkace
Here Last Nigel.

"It was the hardest test I have ever had
but I wish to thank the distinguished
artist for giving me this chance to show
my ability to reproduce selections. I am
just using the gift that God gave me,'
said Blind Boone to his audience of 1080
last night in the Stephens College Audi
torium. He had just finished reproduc
ing one of Beethoven a sonatas, A Flat,
Opus 26." played by Professor Walter
Scott of Stephens College. The audience
showed their appreciation.

Professor Scott first played the sonata
as originally written. Blind Boone re-

produced it, and then asked for a test on
a quick movement This lime the Ste
phens College music director played one
of the variations of the same sonata, and
though more difficult the blind pianist
was equally successful in his reproduc-
tion.

The "Marshfield Tornado." "Aurora"
2sd ?$!? '?"' romwnftiiions were well
received.

Mme. Marguerite Day sapg several se
lections.

th mnrrrt, ptnv atttdetiui
who had beard Blind Boone play ia their
home towns went to the platform to shake
hands with him. Many incidents were re-

called by the popular pianist from the
man in a certain town who always enter-
tained him with a chicken dinner when
Boone had a concert engagement there,
to the little girl from Webb City who
once played for him. Practically every.
body who was introduced to Blind Boone
was greeted with:

Why, Ire been there. Do you know
So and So? lies one of my friends.

VARSITY WINS

GAME TODAY

Freshmen Beaten 28-- 7 in First
Game of Season on Rol-

lins Field.

With the game nearly over the score ia
the Varsity Freeman game the score waa
28 to 7 in favor of the vanity af
o'clock this afternoon.

The Varsity scored in die second, third
and fourth quarters and penetrated the
Iresnman line at wilt

The freshmen scored in the third omar
trr when Schwimmer playing light cad
intercepted a forward pass and carried
the ball 30 yards for a touch down and
kicked goaL

Betaa Defeat 8aw 5a.
Beta Theta Pi won its vn htta Am

Vf -- .v

nu afgregatioa. vUpae, f-- t

GIDEONS' AIM

TO HELP THE
TRAVJEIJNGMAN

Testimonials of Work of the
Society the Keynoae of

Opening Session of
Convention.

MASS MEETING SUNDAY

v:.:. r- - .. a... . .. fvisiiprs cjiioy AuiomoDiie lour
of the City During After-

noon Banquet
Tonight.

"The traveling man follows the foot
steps of Oust more than any other,"
said E. T, Robinson of St Louis at the
opening session of the state convention
of Gideons at the Baptist Church this
morning. "They are subjected to more
temptations than any other class of men
and those who are strong enough lo
resist. are worthy of great praise. In no
other Christian organization, perhaps, is
there such unashamed pride aa in that of
the Gideons."

Short talks and testimonials were given
by .practically every man present. One
aaaa declared that be had done more
service aa a Cideon than as a Sunday
school superintendent for nine years. S.
B. Khtley of Columbia, state

of the organisation, gave sugges-
tions regarding Bible work.

We hope for the time when we can
bave'botel meetings 'every Sunday even
ing in towns like Columbia, Wilson
Rogers of St Louis, said. "Men away
from borne hare been reached In this
wayrmore than in any other. Our fun
damental purpose is to help the travel-

ing men and not only, aa the general
idea seems to be. to place Bibles in
hotels.

T;-"- Corporing of St Louis said:
"We .want the people to know that
though we are shamefully few in num-

ber as yet we are alive and are working
hard. God needs Christian ditch diggers.
Christian carpenters. Christian traveling
men and though the road of the Chris- -

Baa ia uphill, we are trying to do our
duty," .

Louis H. Griffiav assistant national
fieW secretary fat Kansas, discussed the
launching of a S1D90 campaign fund in
Kansas.

"We never ask for an offering at our
meetings unless it is a free-wi- ll silver
offering necessary to meet expenses. This
campaign will be of great help," he said.

J. C. Myers il St Louis, the sute
president presided at the meeting this
morning. Committees were appointed
and routine business was discussed. The
first hour waa devoted to registration and
an informal reception.

The members were taken over' the city
this afternoon in cars furnished by the!
commercial uud oi uuumnia. to-

night a banqut will be given at the
Daniel Boone Tavern at which Dean
Walter- - WiKams will deliver an address
of welcome.

The convention will be In session all
day tomorrow and tomorrow evening. In
the afternoon at 3 o'clock, a union mass
meeting will be held in the Christian
Church. The evening mass meeting will
be held at the Baptist Church.

SIDELIGHTS OF THE

GIDEON CONVENTION

NOW IN COLUMBIA

"t now know why Columbia ia be
coming the convention city of the elate,"
said Wilson Rogers, secretary of Gideon
Ci2-- p Ms. !, S- - H
particularly upon the splendid appear
ances ol the Columbia business nouses.

ly-i-U H. Ori'n-- ., Salina. KaiL, is at
tending the Ctdeaa convention today.
Mr. Griffin is president of the Gideons
of Kansas and is assistant national field
secretary.

I am falling in love with Columbia.
I like the ring of the town. I am get-

ting tired of the large dlies and would
like to come to Columbia to live," re-

marked George W. McFadden, a Gideon
delegate from St. Louis. "Being a

M . . IJ " " M...giaQUSlC Ol laSTUaaU4 laOUCfeC JU .1U.U1
raaaT:na M fa. MatiaaJ I liVa la ta
in a college town and meet college folk,

I know what they are thinking about''
Mrs. McFadden, who accompanied her
husband, said that she was delighted

with.Gotumbia.

Seventeen Gideons arrived from St
Louis las; night to, represent Camp No.

i oc mat cy.y
'. J. Georae Myers, president of the
Gideons of Missouri, who accompanied

the St Louis delegation, expressed his
pleascre-tha- t fifteen- - new members had
bees seemed here.

a-rior Werodden. son of George W.

McFadaea.ef St Louis, Is the youngest

of the Gideons to attend the

Mr. aaxTMra. C A. BeB and their
son are making the convention the occa-

sion- for vtsetiog friends in Columbia.
Mr. BeB is state secretary of the Cid-eo--

s of the haifnafl I George J. Richards of
rare ibi. hr rlef-ali- the fijaaa I aetVssJsaat ' fvssrreali

.

St Louis, who
a. J .L. RU.

IStory of Gideon of Old Gives
Idea for Present Organization

"And tbey stood every man ia his place
round about the camp," ia the slogan
adopted by the Gideons, who are holding
a convention In Uoiumbia. The Isreal-ile-

of old, under the leadershio of Gid
con. overcame the Midianitea by standing
n ineur place, ine modern Gideon are

overcoming the obstacles by keeping their
places in line.

The Israelites for their sins were op--

proscu oy rniuian, and called to the Lord
for aid. Aa angel of the Lord appeared
before Gideon, who was threshing grain
by the wine-pres-s to hide it from the Mid-
ianitea, and instructed him to save Israel
from the Midianitea.

Gideon doubted his. own ability until
the Lord gave him three signs; then be
arose and pitched his camp beside the
well of Harod so that the host of Midian-ite- s

were on the north side of him. The
story of the fight is told in the seventh
chapter of Judges

"And the Lord said unto Gideon. Tha
people that are with tbee are too many for
me to give the Midianitea in their hands,
lest Israel vaunt themselves against me,
saying. Mine own hand hath saved me.

"Now therefore go to, proclaim in the
ears of the people, sating. Whosoever is
fearful and afraid, let him return and
depart early from Mount Gilead. And
there returned of the people twenty and
two thousand; and there remained tea
thousand.

'And the Lord said unto Gideon. The
people are yet too many, bring them down
unto. the water, and I will try them for
thee there; and it shaH be, that of whom
I say unto thee. This shall go with thee.
the same shall go with thee; and of
whom I say unto thee. This shall go with
thee, the same shall go with thee; and
of whomsoever I say unto thee. This shall
not go with thee, the same shall not go.

"So he brought down the people ante
the water, and the Lord said unto Gideon,
Every one that laspeth of the water with
his tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shall
thou set lryhiaaelf; likewise everyone
that baweth down noon his aneea lo
drink.

'And the uainhcr of then that lappeth.
putting their' haas), to their mouth, were
three hundred men; but all the rest of
the people bowed down upon their knees

to drink water.
"And the Lord said unto Gideon. .By

the three hundred men that lappeth will
t save yon and deliver the Midianitea
into thuie hand: and let all the other peo-

ple spearrasamBtor'lsa'ihce: '
"So the people toon: victuals ia their

hands and their trumpets: and he seat aS
the rest of tarael every man unto his teat
and retained those three hundred men:
and the host of Midian waa beneath him

in the valley.
'And it cause to pass Ine same Bum,

the said IhoUh.

hardly wait for the business meeting to

be over before playing golf.

I like Columbia; I would like to

come and live here," said Mildred Myers,

daughter of J. G..Myers. president

of the Gideons. Miss Myers was to sing
before the convention this afternoon.

Mrs. E. T. Robhston of St Louis, vice- -

president of St Louis Camp No. 1, is
boosting the St Louis camp before mem-

bers of the convention.

Eighteen people from St Louis are
attending the Gideon convention here.

Half of them are women.

J. C Bennett national field secretary
of the Gideons, said: "We are partie
nlarly Impressed with the free spirit and
the high ideals of tha citneaa of Coll
bia and with the splendid reception and
cordial greetiags yon have given the

Columbia is a food town, according to
E. T. Robinson, of the St
Lzzh C' "f 53 -l ? -- -- d
Lope lo see all the town before I leave,"
he added.

Gideons working ia Columbia yesterday
getting new numbers said that they
never bad received a more cordial greet-

ing, especially from the busioess men.

buis nxraen con, tes
St, Leafs CaanMared CeaJ Cesuaaar

Saht la ataream Bar bum.
a, pi- -.

ST. LOUIS. Sept 2S.--Tbe Cssaoti-date- d

Coal Company of St Louis is re
ports--! ta have hmiaut from the Big Mud-

dy Coal Cumpaay four large mines in
Illinois. The cask payment Ia repotted
to have bean H.SflB)W0 to f&08uV- -

000.

Two of the askaea are located at Heron,
IK, and the two others at Murphysooro,
III. Tha deal b taken to mean that the
coal supply of St Lotas will he Inaraiod.
as the Big Muddy Coaspairy fere-st- ly

shipped the big past of their away
from bt Unas.

X. V. TewtMn Heetef He.
"The I -- fslitfao Proaram of the State

Teachers Aamlarlsa" ia to be tha sub-

ject of an address hy Prof. J. D. EBsf
before the Ual-a- -y of Missouri Teach-

ers Cosasasmrnr Aesorietion at 4:15
clock Monday afternoon- - The aaaacia- -

tirm wiH meet n ea 130. Acadsmlc

Halt rtflowiag ftotsmot EBhTs lecture,
the SMceitn Md a haiiasn sta--
sfem epd the am-a- aa eltetiaa of auk-a- a.

all af the Ualiuaali aaaaY

whether aanaaVi--. el tfc aiiiriaiiia arl

asrf rairniiV- - M caajaTiaasajauBaoBWsstaa

tbee down unto the host; for I have de-

livered it into thine baad.
"But if thou fear "to (p down,

with Phurah thy servant down to the

host
"And thou shall hear what tbey say;

and afterwards shall thine hands be
strengthened to go down unto the host
Then went hexdown with Phurah his
servant unto the' outside of the armed
men that were in the host

'And the Midianitea and the Amale--

kites and all the children of the east lay

along in the valley like grasshoppers for

the multitude: and their camels were

without number, as the sand by the sea-

side for the multitude.
"And when Gideon was come, behold.

there was a man that told a dream unto
bis fellow and said. Behold. I dreamed a
dream, and, lo, a cake of barley bread
tumbled into the host of the Midian, and
came unlo a tent and smote it that it fell.

and overturned it that the tent lay along.

"And his fellow answered and said, tnis
is nothinc else save the sword of Gideon

the son of Joash, a man of Israel; for into
his hand hath God delivered Midian, and
all the host

"And it was so. when Gideon beard the
telling of the dream, and the interpreta-
tion thereof, that be worshipped, and re-

turned into the host of Israel, and said.
Arise; for the Lord hath delivered into
your hands the host of Midian.

"And be divided the three hundred men
into three companies, and he put a trum-

pet in every man's hands, with empty
pitchers, and lamps within the pitchers.

"And he said unto them. Look on me,
and do likewise: and. behold, when 1

come to the outside of the camp, it shall
be that aa I do, so shall ye do.

"When 1 blow with a trumpet I and
all that are with me. then blow ye the
trumpets also on every side of all the
camp, and say. The sword of the Lord,
and of Gideon.

"So Gideon, and the hundred men that
were with him, came unto the outside of
the camp during the middle watch; and
tbey had but newly set the watch; and
they blew the trumpets and brake the
pitchers that were in their hands.

'And the three companies blew the
trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and
held the lamps in their left hands, and
their trumpets in their Tight hands to
Mow .withal: and they: cried the sword of
the Lord, and of Gideon.

h-- -"-And-they stood every nssirrmV place
round about the camp and ail the host
ranand cried, and Bed.

"And the three hundred blew the trum
pets, and the Lord set every man's sword
against his fellow, even throughout all
the host; and the host fled to Bethshittah
in Zerrath, and to the border of Abelme--

that Lord unto him, Arise, get unto Tabbath.'

sute

froat

coal

HUE A HALL, GARD5EB 8AIB
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Geyeraor Gartaer BetHaee to Speak
la AaeltorraBt

The following dispatch from Jefferson
Gty was published in the St. Louis

yesterday:

"Gov. Gardner refused to make a po
litical speech to the Boone County

in the auditorium of the Sute Uni
versity tonight it was learned today. He
told them that under no circumstances
would be deliver a political speech in the
University, and to hire a hall or some
other suitable building if tbey waaled to
bear him.

"The University, be said, belonaed to
all the people of the state and waa de
signed for educational purposes onlv.
and that politics should be kept divorced
from the institution. The Columbia Dem-
ocrats hired a theater for the occasion, it
waa said."

ARG0X5E BEGAX S YEARS A0
Today Ia Anniversary of Taaks'

Greatest Battle.
Today is the second anniversary of the

a " aMai twine in Amer
ican history, the e offensive.
a struggle wtuco resulted
in the demolition of the famous Ilinden- -
burg line, the defeat of the flower of
Germany's trained armies and the subse
quent armistice.

In ibis bailie the Americans bore lh- -
brunt of the counterattacks and main-
tained the offensive, bringing smdying

lory and respect to our army bv emir.
age and endurance.

Men who with few exceptions wrr- -
comparatively new ta war defeated the
divisions of Germany that had menaced
the world for decades and had juat had
the experience of four years active serv
ice.

Stadeate lHfflaa; for Caarek,
Excavation work preparatory lo enlarr.

ing the basement of the Broadway Meth-edi-

Church was begun tha. morning.
The purpose of enlarging the church ia
to provide temporarily for cnierced elais.
es in the bunday acnoet Members of the
University Men's Bible clan are assisting
in the work In order lo complete It as
soon at poaiipM.

ness MCT5T nxueis tote
era Jary UTeaUfathar Cssarfra --j

rrewa aa mate
gy OsM IMsa,

CHICAGO, best ZS. Charara f
fraud ia the recent Illinois primarv --la,.
tions are being investigated here by a

jury. Charles F. Chat UeA- -J

States district attorney. It is conference
with Frank C Daily,
--ratar, who pnc-mt- nl tW Krwb-r- rr
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248 ARTICLES
T.TTT? l?mi TlTtThriN
i ii m. ri in rnii H-- i," a. AUVJJt,$af

rnrrr tnt? cnnwBijLjjvojxiiu jvvn$
:

Food, Specialties of All Kktk
and Manufacturea Art

icles Affected by
Slump.

.

COAL WILL BE CHEAPER
XI . TV 1 TJ.M.1- - "?Ieiu, nouses anu uuiiaing JUMV..

tenals Are Ine Utuy tx-..- -''

in Big Price wvp1
rail- - ;pi

t Vmitti Tim. - a
WASHINGTON. Sept 2S.-- Two tarn- - 1

died and forty-eigh- t articles were nanusl) .
here today as being articles which wosssl s?Ti
be forced down immediately in prieeT
Tli artirlft nlEmi inrlnit fn-- -

ufactured articles and specialties of alvjy
ainos. iA great number of wholesale anseles
were namea as aue tor a nrriiae at, j n
about 10 per cent The report staled,' ?.
lat .h- -, av,i-,- liarl all ...?

in nrw-a- fni ma., tnt .1 ' i'..v.- - - ..fni a,. UH, Han ICWSS?.
naa not Deen made Here yet H 'a

a luauw-- r l.a, .La ul ala .w. MM, M3 CHHBJ tr
here would come soon. ig S

. .... ST .,--?Hems, houses and building noera
of all kinds are the only exception
the great landslide in prices which 'ia
beginning to take place. According s
a bulletin ol tne United Mates Hi
Association, the United States is fivsn
years rjetuna m its fiuueang piusuaaa,

Coal waa announced to be due for ;
vuM..- - u. awu, a. yz llllk r iaJj

a- r - Jfill
.oHoai xara. a,wer.

Br ui r- -. '
UTICA. N. Y Sept 2S.-C-otton nJmC,

ufacturers slated today that price st$
ductiona of 30 to 40 per cent mack sash. 1

lie yesterday referred ,to only Tarn. .

ST.LOTJIS'MENUi&J

PRICES DR0r
Reduction in Rotes of Ail Saiil

JOlW u wivctt as . ;

Cause. V--vj

Br VJlllaa tVa it It
st tnitte- ca - . , "?tr3
v- - "WWW, JCVU aaAJl laaaaj

reduction in the menu rates of - 1

and restaurants of St Lash xaaav
nounced here last night foBowmc "iiSS
meeting of the hotel and ksubtm . 'i

the Sutler HoteL !- -' -

Prices on orders eontainin- - mm ,
and meat will be the first hrbe reduce'
inner reductions will follow
ever, aceordina to the
The reduction in the prices of i

ot an uad u given aa the
ike big reduction.

MIICES 0T LIKELY TO

TaRen Witt Xat humj rw t aa- -.

.. Watw, Hays atari. 4?
UoUuna. in eenmL m J Cf .

a drop in the serine." said lud--r Bush it.
the Virtsr-Bert- h sUw.
--wraing. Mr. Banb returned last aiaatlTaa... uc iMtniou neiau uotaoera caswMaLi.k La. I ! --. Mwa n hzb mmw am a aaaa .
cago tlsa week. ri i

'It im rl .!. .1 It iiT- vvmtnaux; IIKTC WIU M aasmiar.
reductioaa ia the higher grades of eara
ing." continued Mr. Berth, "but h -
tM CnsfttasSjTnaTlal saf naafassaa t Canuaf-

jai "zrr" - ". r t t m
."unaiM ai me convention inai tae araa- -r

eat scale of prices oa cheeper ajadea'."
UlstiH be with us daring the spring.

:. .... .; -- J-P

"ill aland for a cut in their v

The wholesalers are not wiUing In

:SW ,a h. - - ' .1a a iwi tnoiuu nr uvsw smsa,
earn. Neither employer nor caafss- -j

have any deslrs to return to sweat ahaf
methods. An interview published ia nW!
uucaco Trflmaa purporting to have eeeav
from Mr. Voiland. a member of rfv
fttm ! .LfJ I it f flavw.MaH aajnnHq m Hn fVI

in spring clothing. Mr. Voiland
ally denied thi. story in the
and claims that he waa uuaejuoted.

"Cotton goods wfli be a little i

Iut, ia BMseral, pricea wiH

same. Manufacturers are curtailing I

extent of their operations, even
down, lo prevent having a surplus
hand this next spring such aa we baa I

spring. There Is no surplus of
roerebandi-- o oa the market today.

fciuiiuue connected with the i

industry today, however, ia trying to I
down pneea. Retailers and waosaa
alike, hare curtailed their pi nam
minimum. The old law of supply aad I
mand will make these icducUoaa
sarily alow ia their
Mr. Birth.

C0CR BHFOSES OF Ci

HoweH fhn rea
JeaaflnasaswMK r sxoWaWasi

The feJsas-h- sg esses were eaaaoaal-- i

ia JoatKa J. G. Longs court toe.
Cook. uUataff. waa given ia
agamat S. Canaingham ia a safe i

RaVQ Vt COsUa

J. F. HoweH Sort uiaXBtraa.
given iihImmijI ia a suit for I

agarfirt tae.Waksah JUaaoad ht t
deae ta iseck aueaped la St taata.1
ware also gevaa Jeatpaan ia a-- i
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